COSSO SPIR
RITUAL FORM
MATION
Weeken
nd May 8‐9, 20015

FFRIDAY GATHERING
“Ho
oly Ground”
“The space between a person do
oing their be
est to deliverr a message of good new
ws and the n
needy
listener is holy grou nd.”
Fred Rogers, Mr. Rogers’ Neiighborhood.

W
WELCOME
SSCRIPTURE ‐ Exodus 3.1‐6
A Call to Wo
orship (Exodu
us 3)
LL: Come take off your sh
hoes
P
P: For where
e we stand is
i holy ground
LL: Come love
e your neighbor and do good
g
to all around you
P
P: For where
e we stand iss holy groun
nd
LL: Come and respect the
e planet
P
P: For where
e we stand iss holy groun
nd
LL: Love all that God gave
e us,
P
P: for we are
e all standing on holy grround
SSong – UMH #77 – “How
w Great Thou
u Art”
O
Opening Pra
ayer
G
God, just as You called Moses
M
so lon
ng ago, so You
Y call each
h one of us tto speak
and act on Your be
ehalf in our world todayy.
FForgive us when
w
we are hesitant to follow:
when we
w question
n Your call or make excu
uses for our abilities;
when we
w complain
n about our lack of time
e or hoard o
our resourcees.
G
Give us courrage to step out in faith,, to follow where
w
You leead withoutt hesitation or fear,
trustin
ng that Your presence go
oes with us,
and that You will provide
p
all that we need
d. Amen
SSong – TFWSS #2164 – “Sanctuary” (2
2X)
on on Holy G
Ground
A Meditatio
Response
es ‐ TFWS #2
2272 – “Holyy Ground” annd “Sanctus” – TFWS #2
2257b
C
CLOSING PRA
AYER
M
Most loving God, who has
h given us holy ground
d, I pray thatt we may go
o out into th
he world so a
d
difference ca
an be made in the life of
o someone who
w needs u
us. I pray th
hat we can w
work togeth
her to
sserve people
e who may never
n
find th
heir way to our Sunday morning peews. I pray tthat we will serve
aand listen an
nd nurture. I pray that we
w will walkk this holy gground togetther in a bolld and bravee way!
A
AMEN.
SSong – TFWSS #2130 – “TThe Summon
ns”
B
BLESSING
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SSATURDAY MORNING
M
PRAYERS:
P
Praise for th
he Awakening Hour
C
CALL TO MO
ORNING PRA
AYER (Psalm 92:1‐2)
LL: You have turned
t
our mourning
m
intto dancing!
You have
h
taken away
a
our fun
neral clothess and re‐clotthed us in joyy,
so that our whole
e being—body, mind and soul— migght sing praiise to you an
nd not be silent
P
P: To proclaiim you love in the morn
ning and you
ur faithfulneess at night.
SSong – TFWSS #2164 – “Sanctuary” (2
2X)
P
PRAYER OF THANKSGIV
T
ING
O God, I find
d myself at the
t beginnin
ng of anothe
er day.
I do not know
w what it will
w bring.
P
Please help me
m to be rea
ady for whaatever it mayy be.
If I am to sta
and up, help
p me to stand
d bravely.
If I am to sit still, help me
m to sit quie
etly.
If I am to lie low, help me
m to do it paatiently.
If I am to do nothing, lett me do it gaallantly.
I pray just fo
or today, forr these twen
nty‐four hou
urs,
ffor the abilitty to cooperrate with oth
hers accordiing to the w
way Jesus tau
ught us to livve.
""Your kingdo
om come, yo
our will be done
d
on eartth as it is in heaven."
M
May these words
w
that he
h taught us become mo
ore than wo rds.
P
Please free my
m thinking and feelings and the th
hinking and ffeelings of o
others,
ffrom all form
ms of self‐wiill, self‐cente
eredness, diishonesty, aand deceptio
on.
A
Along with my
m brothers and sisters,,
I need this frreedom to make
m
my cho
oices today according to
o your desirres.
SSend your Sp
pirit to inspiire me in tim
me of doubt and indecission so that, together, w
we can dancee along
yyour path. Amen.
A
R
Reflection – Dancing With the Creattor
R
Response Hyymn ‐ UMH #261 – “Lorrd of the Dan
nce”
B
BLESSING
G
Go out into the
t world to
o join God
in the work of
o love, of pe
eace, of justice.
TTake in the breath
b
of life
e.
TTake off your shoes.
K
Know that yo
ou are ever in
i the presence
o
of the Holy and
a Living Go
od.
G
Go in peace. Amen.
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SATURDA
AY CELEBRA
ATION

“Holy Ground””
RATION OF GRADUATIO
G
ON & EUCHA
ARIST
A CELEBR
Gatherin
ng Music
Welcome
e
W
Call to Worship
L: This place for us is Holy Groun
nd.
P: The place where we
w sing songgs of praise to the Lord,,
ories of faith that inspire
e us to respoond to Christt’s love.
L: and repeat the sto
P: God ca
alled us here
e,
L: in whisspering wind
ds and in burrning flamess,
P: and with
w his prese
ence disarm
ms us of the barriers
b
we have placed
d around us..
L: Instead
d God meetss us in our vu
ulnerability, our human ity.
P: Let us worship the
e Lord.
Invocatio
on
O God, whose
w
holine
ess is not lim
mited to grand cathedraals or saintlyy persons,
spectacu
ular mountaiins or moun
ntain‐movingg leaders; O God, whosee holiness iss often
discovere
ed in simple
e everyday places
p
and siimple everyyday folk, plaant Your holiness in thiss
place, in us now. Grrow us this hour,
h
that we
w might flow
wer, right w
where we aree, with the
beauty of
o Your holin
ness. Througgh Jesus we pray. Amen
n.
Song – UMH
U
#64 – “H
Holy, Holy, Holy”
H
ONSE
THE WORD & RESPO
pel of John 15:9‐17
1
The Gosp
Reflectio
on: “Chosen
n and Appoin
nted”
by Revv. Dr. Thomaas Rand, COSSSO Faculty,, Professor o
of Preachingg,
Assistant to the Superintende
ent of Maum
mee Watersh
hed District, UMC West O
Ohio
ANTHEM
M by COSSO CHOIR

Margareet VanSickle,, Music Direcctor
CELEBRATIO
C
ON OF GRAD
DUATION
R
Rev. Dr. Joon‐Sik Park, C
COSSO Direcctor

Words to
o the Gradua
ates
Responsive Reading:
ed in Christ, the
t Church is
i the Body of
o Christ, andd we are Go
od’s holy peo
ople, called b
by
L: Belove
nam
me and guided by the Holy Spirit.
P: We are received into the Church at baptism and calleed to proclaaim the migh
hty acts of G
God
in th
he name of Jesus
J
Christ,, and to servve him in thee Church and in the worrld.

L: God sent us a Savior and called the apostles to witness to his words and deeds. Through him,
the Church was formed. Now God has called you into ministry with The United Methodist
Church.
P: We honor this tradition and celebrate our call to ministry, as servants of the Church, as
pastors, preachers, teachers, and bearers of God’s word.
L: In all things, God’s grace is sufficient to strengthen you, in the power of the Holy Spirit.
P: By the same Spirit, God has called each of us. It is with joy and honor that we stand with
these graduates, and celebrate their completion of the Course of Study.
L: May God increase in you the gifts of grace for your life and ministry.
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES
Director: Who is presented for graduation from the Course of Study?
Coordinator: I present these candidates for graduation:
C. RUSSELL ABBOT
CYNTHIA MORRISON
STEPHEN BROWNING
CRAIG PAHL
KEVIN JOBE
MICHAEL SIMON
They have completed all requirements for the Course of Study, as set by the General Board of
Higher Education and Ministry.
CERTIFICATION (each candidate comes forward and may kneel or stand for the blessing)
BLESSING & ANOINTING BY DIRECTOR:
In the name of Almighty God, our Creator, Redeemer, and Sustainer, we celebrate your
graduation from the Course of Study. We commend you to your ministry as a Local Pastor in
The United Methodist Church and pledge our continued prayers, encouragement and support.
May the Holy Spirit guide and strengthen you, that in all things you may do God’s will in service
to the church; in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Certification by COSSO Coordinator:
Terri Litchfield
Receive this certificate as a sign of your completion of the Course of Study.
Presentation of by COSSO Assistant:
Mary Willis
Receive this Bible as a light to guide your way.
LAYING ON OF HANDS
(all are invited forward to lay hands on the graduates or touch the person near you as a sign of
our connection in the body of Christ)
Prayer: Gracious God, you are the Lord of all. We humbly place these graduates in your hands.
Keep them and preserve them. Give them courage, patience, and vision to be your faithful
servants and worthy leaders. Bless them with caring communities as they lead your Church,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Director: In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, I declare that you have graduated from the
Course of Study. Remember your call. Preach the Good News. Be shepherds to the flock of
Christ. And in all things, give God the glory, now and always.
Let us congratulate these graduates. (all offer applause)
Song – UMH #593 – “Here I Am, Lord”

CELEBRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION
Words of Invitation:
L: Lift up your hearts.
P: We lift them to the Lord.
L: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
P: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Eucharistic prayers follow with people’s response in “...the song of heaven:”
P: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Prayers continue and all proclaim the “...mystery of faith:”
P: Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
The Lord’s Prayer
Communion Hymns TFWS #2260 “Let us be Bread”/ TFWS #2272 “Time Now to Gather”/
TFWS #2244 “People Need the Lord”
SENDING FORTH
Song – TFWS #2233 – “They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love”
Blessing
L: May grace and peace be ours in abundance, in the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord.
P: May we be thankful for simple things, for friendship, for health, for daily bread, for good
news.
L: May we rise above the corruption of power and become participants in the divine nature.
P: May we go from this place to pursue goodness, wisdom, holiness and love.
L: God the Creator, call us to the work of the kingdom
P: God the Redeemer, keep us from stumbling
L: God the Sustainer, transform and inspire us.
ALL: Amen.
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